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Our God and Father for the 
eslation that we sustain to 
'l hee thro ugh Jesus Christ 
6ur Lord - for the strength 
of body, mind, and spirit 
t.hat are ours we thank ·1·hee. 
Keep us faithful to that 
which thou hast seen fit to 
entrust to us as undershep-
herds of the flock. 
Grant unto us that humility 
that belongs to those who 
are in Christ Jesus. 
In Jesus' name we beseech 
'rhea. 
A-men. 
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======THE 141st ~NNUAL M-EETING==== 
of the 
Buffalo Baptist Association, Inc. 
May 11, 1951 • · Emmanuel Baptist Ch-,rch 
Program Features: 
Annual Sermen • • • 
Denominational Presentation 
Missionary Hour • • 
"One Month From Today" 
Soloist • • • • 
Board of Delegates Meeting 
mm ' rfT John R. Neubert 
Miss Jean Luckey 
1. I J Reuben E. Nelson 
• '\. • Roger Schmidt 
{!! 
Baptist Youth Fellowship Su_p_p-er-,-,-5 cents rn 
Business Session and Election of Officers 
Tickets for Luncheon 75c, Dinner -1.25 (Obtain tickets /Tom 701,r chrcla clu,inntm) 
' 
EMPIR.t!i STAR CHRISTMA~ Fli.stiTIVJ-\L 
AT MIGH. AV~. Y. M. c. • 
SAT. DEC. ~2nd 1 bl 6 P. M. 
BRIE.ft' R~MARKS AND PRAYER 
't~YIC 
':J""" v j -~'ll "- \ The most popular ,,sung 
by every body to day is DELIN-
/\ ~U.i!iNGY. It is sung in the HOME, 
in th~ CHURCH and in the COURT. 
Somt\l li'ke our adult 
fri nds who are here to night 
do not sing DELIN~U~NCY. They 
sing p~ · CE ON ~ARTH and GOOD 
WILL to those who must be BOYS 
and GIRLS be tore• they can ba 
MEN and WO~~N among whom P~ACE 
and GOOD WILL must reign. 
Now let us give thanks 
to GOD rom whom all blessings 
i'low. 
Gracious God and Father 
thou doth manit'est thy love and 
Kindne,ss in so many ways. 
For this occasion here 
to night that is maki _ng so many 
hearts glad we thank 1hee. For 
these men and women who allowed 
thee to put the THOUGHT .into their 
hearts that brings us together 
here tonight we thank thee . May 
t~ey always have hearts f illed 
w l th LOVE J KI NDNESS ano Goo WILL. 
We beseech thee to hear our pray-
er and grant us our re -r-1uest.. S 
• • • • •• •·• AMEN •• . . .. . . .. 
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Trust Company 
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BUFFALO,N,V ~=-R• 19 
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Check No. 39208 
Erie County Vendor's 
COUNTY OF ERIE 
COHPTROLLER'S OFFICE 
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The materialistio theory holds that 11~e is a journey 
from the womb to the tomb. tha"tJ mind is the results of 
oer1a1n oorrelation of matt,r~ that man is the highest 
intelligenoe of the Cosmos. 1!1Dd, that his intel11genoe 
JB:tishes Wben the body disintegrates at death. 
2 
The iheory of Theology asserts that at each life a newly 
erea~ed soul enters the arena of life fresh from the hands 
of God, passing from en invisible state through .the gate 
of birth into a vi_si.ble existence. That at the eni of 
one sh.OJ-t span of life in t be material world it pesses 
o~t thsough the gate of death into the invisible beyond. 
whenoe 1 t retums no more. That its happiness or misery 
there is determined for all eternity by its actions dur-
ing the infinitisime.l period intervening between birth 
and death. 
3-
The Theory of Rebirth teaohes that each soul is an integral · 
,Part of God, en:folding all di vine possibilities as the N i4 S-c.eo 
enfolds the plan~. That by means of repeated exiatenoes 
in an earthly body of gradually improving quality, the 
latent possibilities are slowly developed into d~namio powers. 
That none are lost by this proaese, but that all mankind · 
will ultimately attain the· goal of perfeotion and re~union 
W:fi.th God. 
We weave with oolors all our own, 
The tissues of the life to be, 
And in the field of destiny, 
We reap as we have sown • 
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rm Walnut. St, BUFFALO, NE\\T YORK. 
Sep tern ber/!n<l, 1 HOG 
Dear Clerk 
The Association meets this year Tuesday. and Wednesday. Oct, 2nd, and 3rd, 
With the Lancaster Church. instead of the Evans Church.Please see that your Church Send Delegates. 
Beginning at fi.45 A. M. Trolley Cars.leave Main. and Clinton. Sts. every 80. Minutes for Lancaster. 
Please comply with the Resolution. on Page. 21, of last year's mins. and have your Letter. to me not 
latter then September. 15. so that I may have the tables printed- for general distribution and cor-
ection at the Association. You will observe that Om· New blank is a little different from the old one. 
Please see that each blank is properly filled . 
Breakfast and lodging will be free. for all Delegates. Dinner and Supper will be served by the 
Church at 15c· per. Plate. Your part of the Expenses of the Assocation, is. . .................................. . 
We are out of debt now. Please see that your Church help us to keep this record by paying· prompt• 
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60 W alnnt. St, R l J~ FALO,· NE \\7 YURIC. 
~epternbr1'/2nd, I !)()(j 
Dea1· Clerk 
1"'he AsRociation meets this yeal' Tuesday. and We<lnesday. Oct, 2nd, and 3rd, 
\iVith the Lancaster Chnrcb. instead of the Evans Church.Please see that your Church Send DelegateR. 
Beginning at fi.45 A. M. Trolley Cars.leave Main. and Clinton. Sts. every 30. Minutes for Lancaster. 
Please comply with the Resolution. on Page. 21, of last year's mins. and have your Letter. to me not 
latter then September. 15. so that I may have the tables printed· for general distribution and cor-
ection at thP- Association. You will ob, erve that Onr New blank is a little different from the old one. 
Please see that each blank is properly filled . 
Breakfast and lodging will be free. for all Delegates. Dinner and Supper will be served by the 
Church at l 5c· per. Plate. Your pa.rt of the Expenses of the Assocation, is. 
We are out of debt now. Please see that your Church help ns to keep this record by paying prompt-__ ..__ __ 
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BAPTIST-DISCIPLES' MONTHLY MEETING 
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
D!,O• 4 1944 
THE BASI S AND MSANING OF CHtJRCH 
MEMBERSHIP 
Brethr en, I am conscious of the fact,+~~t 
the matters we a.re considering here to day 
are important and serious. But I fe&l some~ 
wh~t as I believe Mr. Lincoln felti when de-
livering his Gettersburg address, when he said, 
The .world will little note nor long remember 
what I say here to day. For I feel keenly, that 
in giving practical consideration to this sub-
ject,you brethren will little note nor leng 
remember what I say about it here to day. 
Prophets Apostles, Church Fathers, and 
the Lord Jesus himself have already spoken 
words, which if seriously considered have set-
tled this question for all time. 
But we are living in a changing world, 
a nd in s pite of ourselves, in all ma ttera~we 
f ind ourse lves .ef f ected by this changing world . 
Most things to day have a meaning for us that 
they did not have yesterday. 
The word ohurch
1
originally meant an As-
s embly of Greek legisla tors. Every member of 
the Eoklesia was a citizen of the Greek state. 
But not every citizen was a member of the Ec-
kl esia. This Greek word wa s not used t o desig-
na te all the oi tizens o{f: the Gree k state. SQ [ 
when the Master adoptedAto designate those whoi 
and those who mi ght be co me hi s disc i pl es , d i d 
he me~n all or j us t a selec t few of hi s dis-
c i ples shoul d become me mbers ef t he c hurch! 
,';h a t hi s intent ion was will de termine the Ba-
s i s and i eaning of church membershi p ~ 
I f al l wwho bec ome d i s ci nles of the 
Lord J es us and ad opt his way ar.~ autcomatically 
.. 
I 
C 
( 2) 
members of the church then we know that the 
Basis and Meaning of Church membership are in-
cluded in the commission tha t the Master gave· 
to hi~ disciples when he said, Go ya . therefore, . 
a nd teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am 
with you all way , even unto the end of the 
world. Amen. 
In this commission Jesus did not tell the 
d isciples to teach,baptize, and organize the 
taught and baptized into churches. But you say 
it is definitely understood, that we teach and 
baptize that we may make church members. But 
WORD does not say so. It says Make them disci-
ples. And that is what we need to d o:for we 
have reasons to believe that not m&ny who be-
come members of the church ever have been<or 
ever will become disciples of the Lord Jesus. 
Just as in the Greel~,t.tat~J_!o~,e.,'f~'- one 
who was a disciple of SooYare\"~reek.Assembly. 
Nor is every one who is a citizen of America 
a member of Congress,the legislative body of 
the nation. Not every citizen is qualified to 
be a member of Congress. Just s·o not every one 
who belongs to the christian community is_,or 
i s qualified to be a member of the church. a nd 
when we say christian community we are not t alk-
ing about people who are out o f sympathy with 
Jesus and antagonistic to his teachings . We are 
talking about people who do not de ny the value 
and truthful ness of Christ I s. teachings. But 
they are people who fail to make these teach-
ings the ru l e of their life. They do not use 
his teachings in the solution of the prob l ems 
of life. 
A fit subje ct for 
who has an historical , 
experimental knowl ed ae 
and a de t ermina tion to 
church me mbership is one ... 
a philoso phic ana an 
of the Lord J esus.I. 
' d o Wha t he says. 
t· 
I) 
r 
(3) 
So then the Basis· and r eaning of church 
me mbe shi p is k.no vl edge o f t he CKJRCH, its 
FOUND'.JR , itsl)R0 G ~, and its D~M ·IDS . 
The Meaning of Churcn ·Membership we c on-
sider from these vi ewpoints: 
1-To the ~ember. 
2-To t he Church. 
3-Tb -- tne ·Home. 
4-To the Community in its: 
a)Social Life. 
b 1 Bu,siness Life. 
c)Civic-Political Life. 
d)Educational Li f e. 
The Meaning of Church 1' embership is sub-
jective and obj ec tive . The ind ivi dual who be-
comes "mee a member of t he church becomes a 
part of t he visible body of Christ, a citi-
zen in a ne w world ; it makes his be lief, hi s 
faith articulat e , .· active;, ip ,every phase of 
life. He assumes new responsibilities, takes 
om gre a t er anct wei ght e r obliga tions. He is no 
longer ~sat±sfied t o live an isola ted life in 
what we call- a christian community. He wishes 
in a more definite way to cooperate with Christ 
in all his great movements to redee m the world. 
Every d isci pl e who bec ome s a member of 
the church brings to the church new cares new 
respons ibilities, but he also brings t o the Ch. 
new opportunities to teach, t o train, to ex-
empli f y the life of Chri s t, to be the s alt of 
the earth, the light of the world. The new mem-
ber ives the churc h _another opportunity to 
send her message of good will and love to the 
ends of the earth. 
~J Ne~ members hel to keep the church ~ 
active and Ud11 ve in the HOME. For the church 
and ho me are so interrelat ed that one lives in 
the other. The home in which there are no ch. 
members becomes a source of darkness and d ea th 
for t he church. But the ho me tha t is the res-
idence of a church member becomes a s ource 
• 
(4) 
of light and li f e fo r the church. 
The i n ivid ual who become s a member of tee 
church becomes an entity f or good in a wa· ~· 
in which he can never be outs i de of the church. 
He has the social life of the community a t 
heart. As a church member he acquaints himself 
with the foo d situation in his community. He 
wishes to know the k ind and cost of foo d . He 
asks , Do the children and feeble bod i ed adult s 
in the community s et at a reasonable cost the 
kind and amount of fo od tha t will kee u them ... 
ilell a nd strong, the k ind of fo od up on 1\/ hich 
they can thrive and grow\ 
s a church member he wishes t o know tha t 
there are pro pe r ho mes for e verybody in his· 
c ommll.nity. He will be interested in~ t he 
places of recreation and amusements t ha t will 
cater to the chilct ren i n hi s c ommunity. Ghurch 
i~emb rshi p means t o have c oncern about delin-
quency e s pecially youthful delinquency. He 
will be anxious to Lnow how adults, prof essed 
christians, treat y outh when they are not in 
the church building. In short, churc h member-
ship fueans you are y ou r brother's keeper not 
al one in the church bu ilding , but in all the 
community interests and a ctiviti es. 
h real church membe r is int e rest ed in 
having a new and higher standard for Business 
in .his community. It me ans that men will be 
urged to oond'uct business f or the good and 
edification of their fellow men and themsel-
ves . For a church member there is no pl a ce in 
h is community for a bus iness tha t i s not doing 
this. The church member seeks to ha ve a l aw in 
his community where business will be govern-
ed by c omity rather than by c ornpe tion. He will 
not t ol erate riva l r y, but wil l a dvocate coop-
erati on among all business men • 
. _Churc~ membershi p means t o awake out of 
c1v1c- pol1tica l l e thergy and ind 1' ff - erence • 
\ . 
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Of cours e we know t he church i s not a civic 
league nor a political club , but it i s an or-
ganization tha t i s i ns truc t ed to render unt o 
Caesar the things that be long to Caesar a nd 
unto God the things tha t belong to God . In a 
country tha t i s supposed to be c hristian our 
civic life and our chr istian life s hould be 
one . But the fac t tha t we ho l d that church 
and state are seoara t e creats a s;ulf tha t is 
not easily bridged. Ue are accustomed to live 
our chri s tian life in one compart me nt and our 
civic life in another. But t his gulf may be 
a nd should be bridged. And the new member 
with visi on coming into the church will ma ke 
it possible for her to do it. He oome Jwith a 
desire and the determina ti on to hel p d irect 
the church in these matters. 
The church needs a chri s tian community 
in which to operate if she would do her best 
work. The new member with vision ca n help the 
church by making conta cts tha t the church as 
an organization can no t ma ke to chane;e con-
d itions in the ifferent de Dartments of our ... 
civic-politioal life, for the church to do 
what needs to be done in the community. 
·,1/hat church membership means will show 
itse lf i n the Edu ca tional life of the communi-
ty. JQ organization ha s so great r8 sponsibil-
ityin connection with our s chool system as the 
church. And t he n ew member, if he come a s he 
should come will be conoerne d about the school 
sys tem under which the youth of the community 
are to be trained, he will be anxious to kno~ 
what is being t aught and by whom it is being 
tau~ht. He will insi s t~tha ~ our schools send 
bac < int o our chu ch~~"\~'cft will be construc-
t i ve and he lpful r intities in t he church life. 
Church members wi t h the ri ght vision a nd pro-
per concern will he lp the church keep our 
news stands free f rom bad obscene hurtful 1 litera ture. 
kno wl edge 
ly se t f orth and 
s k Cl 't. .. d, d. q, 'l,(,. 0t. I .. & y 
t- he C. ,-, 'I.-<. vVc h • 
of these facts that we crude- j' 
th,,e '-facts of the word of God . 
cc Wn.o .S«?eK rnEmb-ev-s~,'P i"" 
D-r. W. H. J a ckson I s Retirement 
~pril 25 1947 8:15 - ~ mich. "Y" 
Our practica l use of Engl ish words does not 
a l ways correspond with the a cad emic meaning that 
we find in ou.r dictionaries. 
'i!e are here tonight to think a n d talk a bo ut 
one of these vords in connection with Dr. 
J ackson, the f ounder '·1,n l builder of this Mich. 
1 ve. branch of the i! Y11 a ncl its Executive anJ. 
Practic 9,l a nd Le g islative and .Ju 1icli D.l Secretary . 
The first term, E.'rT,\CUTIVE that we have used 
to de scribe th e office that Dr. jackson has fill-
ed here in s uch an excellent way needs no expl a-
nation. For i ts meaning is well known t o a ll of 
us . Bu t it may be well for us to use a few words 
to expl a in what we mean by LEJISL. TIVE and 
JUDICIAL that, we have used in connection 1ith 
Dr . Jackson and this institution. You the Board 
of 1[anag ement and the St aff here and the Central 
Bran ah know just what I mean. Bit for the s ~~e 
of the gen eral public, e s pe cially those who 
ha ve been ancl are s till intereste d in t he 11 11 • 
I mean tha t during the se twenty ye a rs Dr. 
Jacks on ha s fo un cl it v1i s e and n ecessary to use 
in the management of this inst itu tion not only 
his Executive ability, bu t his Le gislative and 
Judicial ability a.s \J ell . 
For a long time Mr . A. H. Whitford , of 
s a cred memory , General Executive Secretary of 
the Buffa lo 11 y 11 , had wor k ed hard vv i th some of 
us on the pro pos ition of a branch for our 
r a cial ~ro up in this city • .n.nd while wor ( i ng 
he saught ou t and brought t o Buff al o Dr. Jack-
son Jith l i · v ife anr1 son . 
The r: ork tha t Dr . Jackson ha s oonP. h er G 
ho.s in a very l a r e;e way macte Buff a lo for many 
of us a new a n.c1 b e tter city . And h c1,s helped 
t he peo pl e finl~. thnr'.ls P. lves a na. discover and 
br i ng t o t he f r ont our l a tant posA ibilitiec. 
His work h ere ancl s.t r ·a .. Of3 Hollow has 
caused people of l argo rneans to see and sup-
ply our n e e u s . 
For these outstancing a chieveme nts the 
peop l e in ge n0ral ha ve congr a tula ted comme nded 
and· r a is ed him. But th es e Ax· ressi on s h a v e 
not s to pt with Buffalo . nssibly the greatest 
r Acoe;ni ti.on thh. t ha s co:ne to Dr. J a ckson for 
hi J g re~t work has oome from hi s Alma Ma t er , 
Linc oln Unive r si ty v-'h0n t h ey j 11R t a f ew .,7ears 
aJo confe red on h im the drera e • of Humane 
L0tters . 
e!"tt 
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1 nd novJ thi s ins ti tnt i on that t hr one;h the yet, r s 
he ha s serve c: so wel l i [-, :l1ak i ne; him possesor of 
of another ti tle , th• t I P. .• ect to c a ll · ~vi s or ·· 
Secretar y o f the ;,~j_ch i 6c_n . -.ve . br2.nch of the 11 Ytt . 
For we she,11 not be r:leased t o think a,ncl spec..k 
of Lr. Jac l:so n · ... s t he ret ired Secre t a r y of t h e 
I ich. Ave . "Y0 • Ind e ed it c a n not be s o fo r we 
ha ve s een in the da i ly papers the f ac t th~ t 
Russell Servi ce has b~Gn appointed t s ucc eed , 
as you wonl d s ay, Dr. J acks on. -n d. we beli e ve 
tha t in e ver y way he is qualifi ed t o do s o. En t 
the y have b een i ntima te l y a ssoc i a ted in the Rork 
h e re s o l one; a.nc1 h a ve t hought, SA en and a c ted 
to 0 ether so l ong tha t we sha ll think of Dr 0 
J a ckson a s be ing perpetua ted in Mr. Service here. 
We do not me · n tha t Mr. Servi ce i s go ing to d o 
t hing s h,gr e j us t as Dr . J a ckson h r1s do n e them. 
' . .'h a t we c.1 o p e a n i s t ha t he i s go i ng t o ge t t h e 
s ame gr e a t r e s u lts th2 t Dr. J a cks on has g otten 
thr o15h the yea rs . And we be li Ai e t ha t in or f e r 
)roper ly to perpe t n ,, t e IJr. J a ckson 1Tr Servioe 
,vill clo even reater t hi ngs th c-1. n h c-1. ve 1: erin ~,one . 
'. e s ;_='.i(1 ;:; · 1 l A 1. . ;:;n tL t, t T ~.. J a c ks on had 
l1one rm1ch t o make Ruffalo a n e v a nd be t te r oi ty 
fo r many of us . You mi g ht won(ler h o vv c ou l d t h c1. t 
be . Dr. J ackson r e~ch ed Bu ff a lo a t an opp ort une 
t i me , when the r e 1 Rs a 0re a t influx of ou r r a ci a l 
0 r oL1p fro m t he Sou th . So f a r as our gr r up r1as 
conce r n ed t he y changed the popul a tion ov e r ni ght. 
The y brou8h t with t he m n eri' j_ d eas . And the y d em Nnd-
ed somethi ng new. They were an.xions to see and 
he ar some of t he great thing s tha t the y ha~ been 
use d to he a ring an l s ee ing . 
r . Jackson di d not lo se a ny ti me in meeting 
their de mands . So for a number of ye a r s a t con-
s i derabl e Axpens e he brought to thi s city some of 
the best a r tists orators ana eduna tors tha t are 
to be f aun.' in this c ount r y . So Bu ff a lo became 
a new and be tter city . He s u cce eded the c.c . c. 
tha t for t wenty years had done a gre a t educ a tive 
wor k in thi s city and by a g rea t numb er of yea rs 
he pr eceeded the Bethel Forum that is ct oing a 
f ine educa tive work i n our city today . 
~ r J a ckson was hardly in Buffalo when he 
i dentifi ed hims e lf with al l the churches, but 
j oine d n on e of t h em . He has been a grea t help 
to our l'linist ers acting a t the present time as 
our .:.ixecu ti ve Secretary. 
We ha ve loved him for hi s own sake and f or 
the 'Jork•·s sake . :--.n d we shall continue to love 
him and his good wife and s on where ever they 
may be. 
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